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! Man Attacks Young Woman and 
Severely Beals Her Up Right at h

Anglican Workers For 
Forward Movement at

A Pleasant* Banquet
VACCINATION BAN WILL BE

I REMOVED ON FRIDAY NIGHT
in ban on travelThe vaccinal 

over the Niagara rjvel' will be re
moved Friday at midnight it is 
announced definitely. Robert Al
bertson, City Agent of the G.T. 
R. at Niagara Falls, has been no
tified by a telegram that the vac

cination restrictions will be re
moved Friday at midnight. While 
the officials at the bridge- have 
not been notified officially, it 
is generally understood- there 
that Saturday will be free from 
restrictions.

Congratulatory Address By Gçorge C. Coppley of Hfn>- 
ilton—St. Catharines District Went Over thç Top in 
Givings - Records of Each Parish.

UNION LODGE
CELEBRATE TO-NIGHT

nearly a third of the subscriptions
had beeh paid in cash. The Ml of ex-• x.
pense in collecting the Cahpditn 
fund is only about $80,000 figured on 
2 pe rcent. The Canadian churches 
Mr. Coppley poihted out had worked 
together with remarked unanimity 
and they had been very genrouily 
de^lt with by the newspapers, receiv
ing $30,000 worth of publicity free, 

Mr. Coppley said the church is the 

bulwark of our national safety. Dur- 
ihg the past two years there has b;t.n 
a serious falling off in church atten
dance and the questions agitating the 
minds of church men is how to bring 
the people back with increased inter
est in church work. He hoped that out 
of this Forward Movement will come 
a greater inspiration for service 
strengthening the hands of the clergy-

The workers in the Anglican For
ward Movement of this district, last 
night held a get-together banquet at 
the Welland when reports were re
ceived as to the givkigs of each par
ish in the district, and an inspiring 

address was listened to by George C. 

Coppley, of Hamilton, a prominent 
Anglican lay worker.
A. M. Watts occupied the chair apd 
after all had discussed the tasty dinn
er provided he said he was sure all 
present had reason to feel proud of 
the splendid results whibh have* come 
to the Forward Movement here. 
Another reason for a feeling of pride 
was in the fact that Niagara Diocese 
stands third in all the dioceses of 
Canada. The total givilngs for the 
Forward .Movement of the Angliran 
Church in Canada have- reached the 
magnificent total of $3,500,000 where
as at the outset many ciergymeh and 
others feartd it would not be" over $2, 
500,000. '

“t just simply shows what we can 
do if .w.e try,” said Mr. Watts.He- re
gretted that the Bishop had been un
able to be present owing to other en
gagements. That Ven. Archdeacon 
Perry was not wilththem was another 
cause for regret.

Mr. Watts called on Rev. L. A. Ai
na on, rural dean and rector of St. 
James of Merritton to say a few 
words. He said the record of giving» 
for the Forward Movement proved an 
eye opener to the clergymen and the 
most optimistic among them. It has 
shown Anglicans far and wide that 
they have a church worth living for 

1 and worth working for and the For-

Fell When She Tried to Run Acres* Lawn 
at House and Man Jumped on Her and 
Pommelled Her With His Fists.

Germany in Turmoil;
Strikes Increasing Daily; 

Warship Bombards Riel

Union Lodge No. 16, IXJ.O.F. 
will celebrate its 74th anniver
sary with a dinner to-night in 
their hall on Queen street. It is 
the second oldest I.O.O.F. lodge 
in Cariada, Brock Lodge of 
Broctville' being the oldest.

They received the girls description 
of her assailant and Hjhey hastily 
searchtd the whole neighborhood but 
could find no one. !

The girl’s face is badly bruised 
from the man’s fist and she is in a 
highly nervous state.

A lady living nearbby reported to 
the police that apparehtly the same 
iqan came to her door sometime pre
vious to this and. knocked. When she 
went to the door she saw through 
the glass a suspicious looking man

A dastardly attack was made on a 

m lady living on Geneva Street 
B midnight last night and the po- 
*are searching the city for the

CPENHAGEN, March 17—A wijre 
from Kiel reports the town betnbard- 
ed bby the cruiser Eckemfoerde, 
which is at the disposal of the new 
Government. The cruiser shot through 
the streets from the harbor, killing 
some 500 persons and demolishing 
a number of buildings.

REFERENDUM ON
BONE DRY LAW 

, SAYS PREMIER

If Ontario is to be made com
pletely “dry" it must be by a 
referendum on the importation 
of liquor, was ire effect of Pre
mier Drury’s announcement in 
the Legislature .Yesterday when 
he spoke in t#ie debate on the re

ply to the Speech ifrom the Throne.

Farmer Kills 
Himself Because 

ÏÎ Children Are Ill
About 11.30 last night she was re- 
irning home from a friend’s house 
] Bussell Ave. Shortly after leav-

tobling something, apparently he 
si! foreigner though his features 
Mt nndistinguishable, as he had a 
(i polled well down over his eyes, 
in sa man of about five feet nine 
des she considered, 
lien the girl turned into Geneva 
kt, the man kept close behihd her 
jj followed her right to her home, 
lei she reached the lawn she tried 
fat across to reach the front door, 
■ she stumbled and fell.

IttyamrUng lier face with his fists.
8k «reamed add when her mother 

rose to the dqhr the man jumped

Ives for Univer-

A very tragic occurrence took place 
at the home of Enoch Lodge, Jr., in i 
Moulton Township, hear Diltz Station 
when Mr. Lodge committed suicide j 
by cutting his throat with a razor, 
dying in less than an hgur.

Mr. Lodge and his wife and two 
children were suffering from influ
enza and Dr.( Rigg, who had been 
summoned to attend them, was in the 
house at the time. The doctor had in
formed Mr. Lodge of the serious con
dition of tht children and advised 
^thatjm lumself-should go to bed and 
stay there. He then turned his atten
tion to Mrs. Lodge, and whilt thus' . 
engaged her husband got hold of * 
razor performed the aét which ended 
hie life.' 1

' The deceased was in comfortable 
circumstances, being the owner of a 
couple of farms, and apart from the 
worry caused by the illness of himself 
and family no reason for suicide was 
apparent. Coroner Thrush was noti
fied, but an ihqutst was not. consid- l 
ered necessary.

Situation Gets Worse
BERLIN, March 17—All through 

Germany the strike situation grows 
worse.

Ebert’s return is now expected at 
an early date.

Troops marching through the nor. 
them suburbs yesterday and carrying 
an old flag at the head of their col
umn for the purpose of exciting en- 
thuiasm and winning followers for 
the new government -were savagely 
attacked by a crowd of workmen.

Citizens’ Hose■nation. All of tht) steers will 
lown individually, apd each will 
1 upon its own merit*, 
jthe steers in this ekhtblt make 
Iditable showing in Chicago, It 
Id prove an excqlleqt advertise- 
| for their breeders,', as well as 
Ibeef producers afid farmers 
rally, not only In -Alberta, but 
Lghout Western Canada. Ol 
pther hand, it givbs to the 
puts of the College of Agit- 
Ire, the future breeders of the 
hnee, absolutely the best class 
re stock for their judging work, 
fce live stock breeders who hats 
F it possible for the University 
faeemble these excellent animals 
Ifrom whose farms the selection^ 
[-m®£e> are as follows; Short- 
8, The Hon. Duhcati Marshal/, 

k Geo. E. Lane Company, High 1 
F* Ttvo pure bred *3horthon) 
ps were added from the Uni
ty Farm. Herefords, John Wil- 

I Innisfail ; S. M. Mace, High 
r * Curtiss Cattle Company, 
[hard; J. McD. Davidson. Coal-

Reeve Sutton of Port Dalhousie and 
Lt. Col. R. W. Leonard moved a hear
ty vote of thanks to Mr. Coppley for 
his excellent address.

Canon Bronghall added a word as 
representing the clergy. Ht said the 
ciergymeh had warwto aptfrer‘ate$l 
the splendid way in which the laity 
of all parishes had taken hold and 
assisted the ministers. It was » de
cided uplift to hitpself ad the hreth- 
er nof the cloth. Canon Brougha.il 
admitted that there might be more. -, i
cordiality shown» by members of the 
Anglican church.

Rev. H. A. West added a word of 
praise, to the women" for - what they 
did in the Forward Movement.

Rev. E. J. Harper made a plea for 
women to take up the deaconess work 
and he thought a special fund should 
be instituted for aged and infirm 
deaconesses. Their salaries are very 
small. r° , - *■

F. J. Lowe suggested that gather
ings such as the present should be 
kept up as they helped to keep up 
the interest in church work.

W. B. Burgoyne moved a resolu- 
tioh that the organizaton for the For
ward Movement continue so as to 
arrange similar gatherings in jtihf 
future and generally carry on its 
work. This suggestion was adopted.

During the evening the company 
sang various popular and patriotic 
s'ongs, song sheets being provided-

Tlte first annual dinner o'i the 
Citizens’ Hose Company No. 1, 
Old Boys’ Association, will be 
held at the Grand Central to
morrow evening a; 7.30. It is ex
pected there will le a good time.

The police hate a .hard proposition 
i hand wil l die absence of any de- tth Lincoln- ' 

Welland Regt 
To Reorgan

Chief Greene, this morning laid em
phasis on the danger of girls being 
on the streets unescorted at night,.

This happened near midnight and 
in a lonely district at night.

Veterah Died Yesterday In D. S. C. 
, R. "Hospital at Davisville

; headquarters were notified fin
itely b yteltphone and Sergt. 
and P. Cf*%owitt got to the 
in the quickest possible time

The Department of Soldiers Civil- 
Re-establishment is seekning for
mation as to the present address of 
the wife and family of No. 24534 
Private W. Stonard, who died yes- 
ttrday morning in Davisvillt Hos
pital. Inquiries were made by depart
mental representatives at 22 Phoebe 
Street, the address given in Private 
Stonard’s records, but the only in
formation obtainable was that Mrs. 
Stonard Had removed from that ad
dress a couple Of days ago without 
sayihg where she intended going.

The deceased’ soldier’s remaihs

homas Beattie, Who Saw 
St Catharines Grow From 
Infancy, Has Passed Hencefrom the University Farm u

service, and after due consultation 0f what the church will accomplish, 
with the old offiders o'- the corps j Mr Wattg asked for report*s of the 
overseas and militia, will be selected i „ , . _ . . . ,
l-nd gazetted, to command.” Officers *roUpS of each pansh ln the d,atnct 

| resident in th Niagara district not They are as follows:— Homer $972, 
j members of the regiment, but who McNab $1,434,75, Virgil $223, Niag- 
have seen service overseas in the £. • ara-on-thelLake $2,682,58, Port Dal- 
E.F. unit and who are interested in, housie $2,72», Merritton $3,151, 
th reorganization of the fegiment arè Thorold Qver 0 Jordan and St.
cordially invited to attend, hut*-they 1, i. . _
cill have no voice in the selection or Marks Louth $1,601, St. George» t.
the new O.C. Catharine*, $18;523, St. Thomas, St.

•------ 1----------------------- - Catharints $22,500, Chritit Church, St.
il j| rx.J Catharines, $907, St. Barnabas. St.
Hoodlums Uld ^ Catharines $5,600.

Damage Breaking Mr. Watts remarked that every
M_117» 1 church in the diocese hac over-reach-rnany Windows ed itg objectivei Canon Broughaii

Hoodlums carried out work of de- gave the information that Facer St. 
struction in the city last night. Mission has raised $300 which had 

At the Central School twenty win- been included in the St. George’s 
dows were smashed with stones. returns. .

’ At Scott’s feed store on Balfour ! Secretary F. J. Lowe announced 

Street a rock was heaved through the that the total givings for the district 
plate glass window with such force were $66,486,18. 
that it struck the telephone and Gtorge C. Coppley of Hamilton, 
smashed it. addressed the gathering. He regretted

I titizen who of qualities which made him respected 
and admired. He took an active part 
in the Fenian Raid of 1866 and was 
abugier in Stoker’s battery. His 
'comrades in that little unpleasant
ness will escort him to his grave on 
Friday afternoon. The ranks are 
thinning.

Mr. Beattie was considerable of an 
authority on fruit and carried oh 
fruitgrowing to some extent at hie 
place on Niagara Street.

Mr. Beattie leaves four sons and 
two daughters, Herbert Beattie of 
Rochester, N. Y., Thomas of Balti
more, John of Toronto, Howard ofSt. 
Catharines, Mrs. B. L. Dunn of Tor
onto, and Florence at homt. His wife 
died some years ago. The^funerai will 
be held Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from his late residence Niagara St.

grew up with St. 
pWsrines, and watched the chang- 
W stages of its development passed 

last night in the person «of 
imrnias Beattie, who goes to his re- 
,,lx* 8t the advanced age of 85 years 
He Was borh in Cooksttown, Ireland, 
M cime to St. Catharines when just 
1 man.

®e cartied on a shoe business on 
f *>au! St. until he was appointed 
H*rtor of weights and

from "where the alarm is be

iorrow is St. Patrick’s day.

od;s phosphodine,
\The Great English Preparctm. 

MF-^flTones and invigorates the whole 
r'w nervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used for Nervous 
WXèmDebility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
idency. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
'■art. Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 

Sold by ali druggists, or mailed in plain 
i receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
HE WOOD MEDICINE ÇO.,TO*ONTO.ONT,

nesday last, last year’s Children’s
Shelter Superintendent was arrested J art being held at Ross Craig’s under-'
upon the serions charge of having taking establishment pending word
carnal knowledge of one of the in- fTom hig refative9. The records in the
mates—a young girl of fifteen years , , - . ,, , ”, , ..jo possession of the department showland a ward of the Children’s Aid So- y -
ciety. About t'wo months ago the girl that the late Private Stonard has a 
gave birth to a child of whom the family of five children. He served 
superintendent was said to have been with the 13th Battalion ahd had 
the father. been discharged from the army, but

Before Magistrate Goodwin at the wflg recejving treatment through the 
local police court pn Thursday the ex-

rvl norl csel millfir fn fllû

measures 
® Lincoln which position he held up 
’mine years ago when old age com-' 
^ him to retire. Mr. Beattie was 
* years prominent i/n the city’s 
,,Bi holding the position of alder- 
1,1 lhd chairmen of the board of 
le Loard of works for some time.
1 Wli a capable official and a man

.Voting on the 
j Directors For the 

New Chamber
Lay Records

ss
IAILY

I have eighteen Rhode Islamd Reds 
which were hatched out on the 18th 
April, 1919. They started Mÿing 1st 
December 1919. But l did not keep 
track of the eggs ofr the month of 
December.

In January, 1920, they laid 300 eggs
In February, 1920, they laid 293. 

and 113 eggs until the 11th ‘day of 
March, making a total, from eighteen 
hens of 706.

In the month of January, I put' 6 
of them by themselves and they laid 
145 in the month of January, 140 in 
February, and 42' up to the 11th of 
March, a total for two months of 327 
eggs from the 6 hens and thpy ^are 
laying yet.

awg Got Jim Moored
Overcoat arid Jim Wènt 

To Magistrate About

The ballots for the primary nom- 
innatio for the Board of Directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce have 
been mailed to all the members. Polls 
are how open and will close at 5 p. 
m. Friday March 19th."With the Pri
mary ballot ia enclosed the complete 
membership roster, and members 
whose names appear on this Roster 
are eligible for election to the Board.

The attention of all members is 
drawn to the following additions to 
or corrections oh the. printed mem
bership Roster, and the members 
whose names appear as listed below 
are eligible to election:—V. D. Mac
Leod, Lt. Col. F. C. McCordick, W. H. 
McCordick, H. Maeder, M. Morris, 
J. Albert Pay, J. T. Petrie, J. W. 
Young, P. F. Dolan.

OLIVER
L POINTS

Ron appeared before the mag- • if he’d evah got his teeth into mah 
today charged with keeping j dahk meat, say he would ha gro.umd

it to ribbons.”
1 Jim said the dog had once before 
torn his coat sleeve and he showed it. 
Chief Greene asked Jim what he had 
ut the coat off with—an axe?

! “Well, your wife can mend yoür 
coat,” said the magistrate to Moore 
and to Kon he remarked, “You keep

Mrs. Whitten is 
Awarded $2,236 

Damages in iP *,t*er known as Jim I 
U Wtidertaker.

P Was most indignant. 
P* had a been mah dc
P shot him right off,” h 

P appeared in an a 
hrcoat because of the dc

Colonist Car

pe Canadian Pacific, 
se and Glacier
dian Pacific Rockies

PEN ALL

A Music Week is to be held in St. 
Catharines April 5 to 12 by the Can
adian Burtjiu for the advancement 
of* music.

Calgary
Victoria, Cal.-—Spuming $10,000Oakland,

worth of liquor, a night prowler who 
ransacked the home of Fred Bard, 
helped himself to two bôttles ofl milk 
and six cubes of beef tea.

St. Louis—George GesefTschap gro
cer used the sugar- bift instead of a 
bank. A holdup man sweetened his 
roll $106. . , _

Agent.
Toronto. Detroit—OnDetroit’s busiest corner 

she threw her arms around his neck 
,md held on for dear life. She was 
Delia Jubolo, store detective. She said 
he stole three silk shirts.

St. Louis—Anton Scheusser led his 
bride-to-be to police headquarters in
stead of to the altar when she told 
him she lost $600 he gave her to buy 
a trousseau. Wedding postponed.

The Ladies’ Aid of the G.&M. Hos
pital are holding a social event at 
Mrs. Harry Southcott’s, Ontario St. 
this week..WâlLÜdjU
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THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-LBke, Ontario. This bank has bow 

433 branch ,„iL Panada and foreign countries, $ud is in 
a position ti Offer the public unexcelled =eiv'jCei

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Ccnolfy, Mr aget 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Msnag

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch— F. W> Wilson.
Manager

WITH FINGERS!
COES LIFT OUT

OF CANADAmagic! Corns and
lift right off-

Save Because
Money will increase in purchasing 
power as the cost of living de-

■

1 :■ ■.

creases

COLORI1E
Colora Old and New 

Straw Hats
New Stock All Colors

Price 30c. Per Bottle
PAGE & SHAW’S
“Have a Heart" Lallipops

Price 35c. Each

Abbs & McNamara
Quality Druggists

jO Queen Street - - Phone 102
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades

600 BRANCHES

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Farmers Sons and Daughters 
Opportunities To-day

They never had better chances to make and sa>e 
money.
Now is the time to lay the foundation ot futi'ie 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift»
There is a Savings Department at every brand) 01 

this Bank. The staff will be glad to show yon 
to make the first deposit.

Capital and Reserve.............. ............... $ 35,000,000
Total Resources........................ ...............$500,000,

Farmers- Sales Notes
This Bank attends tti the collection of Sales Notes.
Business entrusted to us will receive our careful and prompt 
attention.
Do not fail to consult us. Our years of experience, and the many 
services we are able to render, are cheerfully offered for your
assistance. m

THE DOMINION BANK
Drafts onrîoreîgn Countries sdi<S on favourable terms %

" B. B. MANNING, Manhyttr,
CORNER KING & QUEEN STS. __________________________ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

SECURITY
"A Sayings Bank Account not 

only provides an assurance for the
present, but guarantees you security 
m the future.

JQA

To save is to succeed—

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,WOO 
RESERVE FUND -! - " $15,000,000
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH: E. A. Fox, Manager.

îli:
THE * EVENING JOURNAL, ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1920

THE EVENING JOURNAL
' PHONE (Business Office) 59. .

By mail in Canada or United
States (per week).......................3.00

single copies..........................................02
Delivered, per week............................ 10

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year.r-.......................$5.00
H. Smallpiece. J. P., 32 Church St. 

Toronto. Ont.

WHAT EXCHANGES SAT
A TOLERANT PEOPLE 

(Regipa Dail Post)
“The people Will not toleratg any 

government whose fiscal policy is 
only a means of' gathering revenue 
and which disregards the tariff as a 
means for the developing of Canadian 
industry,” said Sir Thomas White. 

The people of Canada are broadly 
- tolerant as Sir Thomas might learn 

from Canadian history. Once in 1896 
they tolerated the establishment of 

a government which had as its avow
ed policy a tariff.’ for revenue only, 

, and ‘which, moreover, talked loosely 
of “free trade as they have it in 
England.” That government did* not 

carry'out its pomise to the peopfe 
•but in 1911, havihg at last under
taken somtthing in the way of tariff 
reform appealed again to the people 
and found that this policy endorsed 
by a majority of the people "before 
whom the' tariff was placed aS .in 
election issue. Sir Thomas White as 
one of the original members of the 
Borden cabinet, should know that it 
was only by means of. Quebec supper ; 
secured on a different election issue 
that the govemmënt obtaihed office.

Sir Thomas lacks authority for his 
statement. No election in thirty years 
has beep fought and won on the tar
iff issue alone. The next one will be.

' ' 1
WELLAND OFFERS A ’

SITE FOR MEMORIAL!

Look at tongjie! Remove poisons 
from stomach, Liver and 

bowels

WELLAND, ONT., March 16—'At 
a meeting of the war memorial com7 
mittee here, the proposition of a frte 
site for the proposed war memorial 
hall for Welland $tas accepted by a 

* mass meeting of the veterans.
The site is that of the old water 

worksv-plant which the city council 
will donate free to the vets, for a War 
memorial hall and also a Veterans’ 
club house. W. J. Hickey made the 
proposal to the veterans, and Mayor 
George Sutherland concurred in its 
offer.

The city council w^l be asked to. 
formally grant the site to the vete
rans, so that with the, site assured 
a drive may be started for funds. It* 

*is believed that the city will equal the 
amount which1 the soldiers may ob^ 
tain by donatoins.

WILSON IS BLAMED
FOR THE RETURN OF 

ANARCHY IN MEXICO
CHICAGO, Marh jj6—preside^' 

Wilson’s policy in Mxico is responsi
ble for anarchy which has existed in 
Mexico for years ànd was the direct 
cause of the resignation of Robert 
Lansing as secretary of state, Henry 
Lane Wilson, former ambassador to 
Mexico, declared in an address before 
the Agate club heré yesterday.

Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 
on the pnekage, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and 
most harmless laxative or physic for 
the little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love its delicious fruity 
taste. Full directions for child’s dose 
on each bottle. Give it without Hear.

Mother ! You must say “Califor
nia.”’

Recommends Action

TORONTO, ONT., March 16—The 
lifting of the smallpox quarintine 
against Ontario on the Michigan and 
New York borders is recommended 
by Dr. Hastings, local medical officer 
of Health, in a letter sent today to 
the health authorities at Washington. 
This quarantine has been in effect for 
several months.

Growth Shows Des 
To Extend Army Work

Commissioner W. J. Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Armyx in Eastern 
Canady, has completed "his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the AjAny has seen one of‘'its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
war had been qnder way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .Thé task of rendering 
the -highest and most efficient ser- 

>vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
- tribute to the success which attend

ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during thé Red 
Shield Drive.

-Commissioner Richards is a force
ful man. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur
ing the five years, more than 11,00C 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there are today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Roll than there were in this territory 
five years ago.

In July, 1915, Canada East was 
separated from Canada 'JVest, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
in view of this, there are now only 
forty one fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eastern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are giyen. In 1914, * the Self-Denial

total for the conib ued ^territories
$43,726. In 1919,* for CanadaEast 

it was $7^501. Harvest Fes
tival returns have been doubled.

' Shows Solid Growth.
In all the various departments the 

same rate of growth has been re
corded. This shows that as often as 
humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the’organization 
Inasmuch as every act of * service 
means the welfare of somebody, the 
position which the Salvation Army 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly increased service to the commun-
ity- ^

This service has been rendered un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards. His five years in 
Canada have been five big years for 
the Salvation Army in Canada, and 
give great promise for the future.

EMBARGO ON TRAVEL

No Secretary of State in Office to 
Issue Passports

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 16— 
A virtual embargo on fortign travel 
by American citizens was in# effect 

i today with the expiation of the 30- 
day period curriiig which Under-Sec
retary Polk acted as secretary ad in
terim. No passports were issued at 
the department today, and while no 
official announcement was made as 
to the future, it was indicated that 
none would bbe issued until the agn
ate had acted on tht nomination of 
Ba inbridge Colby, to be secretary of 
state. Administration officials held 
that the department technically was- 
wihou a head and ha as passpors

Freezohe 
calluses

A few, cents buys a tiny bottle of 
the magic Freezone at any drug store. 
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon 
a tender, aching corn or callus. In
stantly that troublesome corn of cal
lus stops hurting, then shortly you 
lift it out, root and all, without any 
pain, soreness or irrit|ition. These lit
tle bottles of Freezone contain just 
enough to rid the feet of every hard 
corn, soft com, com between the toes 
and the calluese on the bottom o9 
feet. So easy! So simple. Why wait? 
Np humbug.

mus be signed by the secretary» or 
acting secretary, none could be issued 

From 600 to 800 passpAts have 
been issued daily during the last few 
weeks, officials said, about 60 per 
cent of them to persons going to 
Europe and 20 per cenf to travelers 
to Cuba.

British Government Sells
Surplus Airplane Supplits 

LONDON, March 16—The British 
government has sold to a syndicate 
airplanes and material to the value 
of £100,000,000.

The- purchase includes the entire 
surplus aircraft material in Great 

- Britain, consisting of 10,000 airplanes 
30,000 new airplane engines and an 
immense quantity of engine ad air- 
plant spares and hangars.

We offer
$1,000,000

North Star Oil & Refining'Company
- , * Limited. - - '-ê ‘ -"

Winnipeg, Manitoba
(Incorporated under Dominion Act)

7 % Cumulative Preference .Stock
Par Value £5.00 . ^

Quarterly dividends on the Preferred issue payable ^first day of January, April, 
July and October, at par at any branch of the Dominion Bank in Canada.

Dividends upon tie Preferred issue accrue from yApril 1st, 1920. '

This Cumulative Preferred Stock is preferred botlj as to assets and divi
dends, and at the option of the Company is callable in whole or in part at 115 
per cent, and accumulated dividends. No bonds may be issued nor mortgage 
nor lien given on the fixqjl assets except by the consent of the holders of 76) 
per cent, of the Preferred Stock.

Registrar and Transfer Agent:
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto

CAPITALIZATION
Preferred Stock..................................<7* $1,000,000.00

Common Stock • - - - - - - $1,000,000.00
(No Bonds)

The following information is summarized from a letter from Mr. S. Messer, 
President of the Company:—

X • -, .

, 1. The Continental Oil Company. Limited, of Canada, the business
and assets of which have been acquired by the North Star Oil & Refining 
Company, Limited, a Canadian corporation, has been in successful operation 
in the Prairie Provinces for the past eleven years. (

8. The Company has no bond issue or other funded indebtedness 
outstanding nor any floating debt other than current accents payable.

- 8. Earnings after the completion of a refinery for the production of
refined oil, gasoline and lubricating oil, at Winnipeg, which refinery is expected 
to begin operations about the middle of the year, are estimated to be 
initially at the rate of $150,000 to $160,000 annually, or equal to over twice 
the dividend upon the Preferred Stock. With the completion of other 
refineries, earnings are expected to materially increase.

4. The Company has affiliations with large and responsible producers 
in thi United States which should ensure a continuous and constant supply of 
crude(oil. In the event of the development of crude oil in commercial 
quantities in the Canadian West, the Company, with refineries at Winnipeg, i 
Saskatoon and Calgary, will be in an advantageous position to manufacture 
from this crudey refined oil, gasoline and other petroleum products for the 
Western trade. '

4
r Applications, which should be accompanied with cheque for full pay
ment, will be received only on the understanding that the right is reserved by 
us to allot all, a portion only, or none of the amount applied for. In the event 
of a partial allotment the balance, and if none be allotted the'full amount 
forwarded, will be returned to the applicant.
j Interim Certificates will- be issued pending engraving of definitive cer
tificates. /

It is intended that application be made to list these issues on the Toronto^' 
Montreal and Winnipeg Stock Exchanges.

Price : Par ($5.00 per share), carrying a Bonus of 40% in
Common Stock.

vSjf

' OSLER & HAMMOND
lORONTO*

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

Capital authorized.,..................... $1,000,000.00
Capital paid in.............................................. 532,300 00
Assets 31st December, 1919..'...................... 1,195,95500
Reserve Fund....................  lbO.OOO.OO
SurPlus ;............................. ..................................... 713,977.00'

3| per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received.
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years.
Money to loan on real estate at current rates and"on easy 
terms of payment. )
Mortgages purchased.
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! ABOUT THE SEED DRILL |V' INFRINGING ON RIGHTS 
TO PASS EIGHT HOUR DAY LAW

For Bad Colds
What Is Considered to be the 

Most Efficient Type.
tations to the Minister of Highways 
in an indeavor to have, the Provincial 
Highway to Niagara Falls pass 
through Merritton and Thorold The
discussion on this important qui------
was

Let your cold gain headway and . 
tyou can't keep it from running into lon Par 
Catarrh. 7 haa no 1

Catarrh nèver stays in the same ; day law, 
place—it travels down into the lungs, Justice 1 
then it's too Ifrtç. this as f

Drive colds and catarrh right out 
of your system while you have the su Jec 
choice. • N h0U8e 1

Easily done by inhaling Catarrho- resolutio 
zofte, which instantly reaches the ham, (P' 
true source of the trouble, gets right grjti8h ] 
where the living germs of catarrh |jeve(j ^ 
are working,

sçme tre

Catarrhozone to enac1
A. Cotivenlent Inhaler Treat- Par,iam< 

ment le the Proper Remedy islate fo
t0,Cupe; , to such

Hawking and spttmg cease, be-
cause the discharge is cured. The on" 
nostrils 'ire cleared, headache is re- uestion 
lieved, breath is purified. Every trace there wi 
of catarrh, bronchial and throat held by 
weakness is permanently cured. pro

Shun medicines that contain harm- ^ 
ful drugs—use a safe remedy that i§, 
prescribed by doctors, that is used co. 1*'10 
in hospitals, that is endorsed by become 
thousands Cntarrhozone has cured, tion au 
For winter ills thhre’s nothing half Explain
so good. Both

Two months’ treatment, large size ^ w^on 
price" $T, and guaranteed. Smalj^ size,
50c., trial cize 25c., at all dealers Privy *

/>>?>•
Highway

For Infant;fetal and Children. leetioii
brief and to the point, the meet

ing decided upon the appointment. oS 
a deputation, to wait upon the Minimi 
ter and Deputy-Minister of Highways 
urging that the Provincial Highway 
be brought from the Queenston and 
Grimsby road along Hartzel road 
through Merritton and Thorold and 
on tQ Niagara Falls, providing the 
government pay the same proportion 
of construction and maintenance dosta 
as to rural municipalities.

Until He Took “Frall-a-thes 
The Frail WinMothers Know That

R. R. No. L Lornk, Out. 
“For Over three years, I was 

confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
I treated witli doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruit-a-tives”. 
Before 1 had used half a box / saw 
improvement; the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the placet’ 

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or, sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

genuine Castoriain purchasing 
of living de

Bears the
'nature■ixfo- rvomotii'Û Bi^cstics

.-crFêîncssàinlpst.f;e;« 
rttjer Opi utri,Morph>liC "

riæpti» I$*>nrut
rochetoty*AiuseSto* . i

Robert Shelœlton of Fonthill who 
has spent the winter at lÿs oid hon^ 
in Ireland has returned home. -

st. Catharines

■ « • •-$1,000,900.00
■ • • • • 532,300.00
..... 1,195,955.00 
>.... 160,000,00 
...... 713,977.00

It goes no further than that. The con
vention goes on to point out that if 
that competent authority does not 
adopt legislation, or docs not act 
there is no further obligation upon 
the country.”

Thus when the convention entered 
Into officially reaches the Government 
it will fulfill its obligation if it refers 
the matter to he Provincial Legisla
tes; that is providing it still finds 
that it has no jurisdiction. If tht prov
ince takes no action the Federal au
thorities have no further responsi
bility. However, should the Domin
ion Government fail to carry out its 
obligation by submitting the con
vention to the proper authorities, an 
economic boycott could be declared 
against the country, it was explaintd 
by M. Rowell.

outcastFor Over
received.

>t one to five ihirty Yearsyears, 
urrent rates and'<

A GENTLEMAN who had 
™ held an important diplo
matic post lost his grip a hi 
sunk so low that he.became 
an outcast,
AJUfi night, under the Pto- 

deuce of God, he met » 
converted fellow countryman 
in a certain institution, 
Through him he was brought 
to know Christ.
1-1E has since become a 
1 * worker in the Salvation 
Army. He has returned to 
His native land to seek lost 
souls and to carry on the was 
against sin.

JACfc JOHNSON NEARS
THE ÈORDER

MEXICO CITY-, MEX., March 16- 
Jack Johnson, former champion 
heavyweight, has reached Manzan
illo on his way to Tia Juana, which 
is just this side of the border in Low
er California. Before leavxing Mexico 
City Johnson said he had arranged a 
series of fights to take place in Tia 
Juana. He announced he was to meet 
Sam Langford of Boston and Harry 
Wills of New Orleans, and also maade 
the statement, which sporting men 
here refused to .take seriously, that 
Jack Dempsey had agreed to box him 
in Tia Jufna.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. Tlir. CEKTflUn COMlWtY, NEW YOilKlCITY.

to law the particular conventions 
adopted. The obligation, as set' forth 
is that the respective governments 
will bring before the competent au
thorities a convention for the enact
ment of legislation or other action.

if Sales Notes.
five our careful and prompt

of experience, and the many 
i cheerfully ofiered for your

SERGT. FOWLER ARRESTED
ON A CHARGE OF PERJURY

f Herman Groce, a . special policeman, 
testified at a John Doe proceeding be
fore Judge Piper that Fowier had 
framed Mokhiber and Shear. Judge 
Piper reserved decision in the case 
and in the meantime , Mokhiber ob
tained a warrrant for Fowler’s arrest 

Fowler was admitted to bail last 
evening by Justice Alonzo G. Hink- 
ley at Buffalo on application of John 
Maloney, the Central’s police chief, 
and Inspector Smith of Albany. He 
was released and ordered to appear 
for a hearing in police court here this 
morning. . *

BANK NIAGARA PALLLS, N, Y., Match 
[Sergeant Robert J. Fowler, 44 years 
old, of the New York Central rail- 
iwl special police, was arrested late 
jsterday afternoon on. a ^warrant 
Sjpiti by Police Judge Piper, charg- 

Solomon Mokhiber is the

OR. DIVAN’S FEMALE PILLSS$
medicinyior all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug- stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price.

C. W. Cook left for Little Current 
Manitoulin Island, where he will 
spend the summer. Mr. Codk, who is 
one of Welland’s old time hockkey 
fans, was manager of the junior team 
in the past season and helped the 
boys to make a very creditable record.

!l favourable terms
ÉàeSL ~î: Aanagei," “

308 Service Posts 
in this Territory. 
Use them!

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, PH0SPH0NQL FOR MENa^lS&
for Nerv. and Emin;increases “grey matter"; 
a Tonic—will biKld you up. $3 a box, or two for 
|3 r I drug stores, or by mail or, receipt of çrice.ing perjury, 

snplainant.
Last June1 Mpkhiber and Herman 

Isfear, who were employed by theN BANK
ERCE

Following a protracted illness, Mr. 
William Banks, Sr. died "at the Wel- 
lcsly Hospital, Toronto, at noon yes
terday. Recently gangerëne poison
ing. set, in r in thd-. right deg and. on 
Saturday he was removed from his 
home ,70 Dewson sti'et, to the hos
pital, where thee limb was amputated 
at the knee. In his weakened condi
tion he never rallied, and passed 
peacefully away aibout the noon 
hour. He ha'd been connected with 
Toronto newspapers for many years.

cm in the north end yards. They 
l war discharged by Police Judge i 

Piper, hut rast their positions with 
the railroad ând were unabble to get

.Item back. *
I An organiiation of railroadmen 
[look up the cudgels in behalf of the 
two men in an effort to have them 
leinstattd. A week ago William Stroh 
i former detetcive' under Fowler, and

r bank has been epeséd 
. This bank has »ow 
igu cduutrics, atid is in 
btceiled service} * ÏÏAJK ARE Ford Dealers in this 

WvW district and have formed an 
V V estimate of the number of cars 

we will require to meet the needs of 
this territory. We cannot get enough 
cars to fill that estimate because there 
are not enough cars being made to 
fill all dealers’ estimates throughout 
Canada.

\ - n ‘ ”• ? t "

The number of cars we can get 
depends upon the number, of orders 
we send in and the early date at which 
we send them in, as the Ford Shipping 
Department follows the principle, 
“First Come, First Served.”

Cars ordered now will not be de
livered until March

RV. CenoHy, Me ager 
Faikner, Manager 
W. W, Wilson.

lower end of the shield. The shield 
prevents the falling seed from becom
ing mixed with the loose earth and 
surface trash and insures its free pas
sage to the bottom of the trench made 
by the disc. It will also do excellent ’ 
work in highly cultivated soil that is 
free from trash.

The closed delivery single disc fur
row opener has a closed boot, similar 
to a hoe furrow opener, which comes 
down at the rear edge of the disc and 
deposits the seed about two inches 
back of the disc. It does not plant 
the seed at as even a depth as either 
the open delivery single disc of the 
double disc, but deposits it at least 
eight inches, in rear of the disc hub, 
and wherever it meets with an 
obstruction, rock or hard frozen soil 
the disc rises up and carries the boot 
with it, broadcasting the seed on 
the surface.

There are many styles of double 
discs, but the one that plants the 
seed under or slightly back of the 
disc axle, or hub, is the one to use, 
for that point is the deepest part 
of the furrow. The furrow opener 
that shoots the grain forward of this 
centre is to be. avoided, for the rea
son that the seed reaches the ground 
before the furrow} is fully formed, 
and it is, therefore, mixed with the 
soil as the seed trench is being made, 
causing what is termed “wavy” sow

ring. The double disc type of opener 
tends to spread out the seed more 
than other kinds, so that each seed 
has a somewhat greater area from 
which to draw moisture.

The hoe furrow opener or 
shovel opener does not penetrate the 
ground readily and clogs easier than 
any of the other types. The shoe 
opener does no better work, and rath
er than clog will run over trash an® 
thus plant the seed at varying depths.

In selecting a drill the bearings 
should be given careful inspection. 
They should be dust prgof. The hard 
oiler must be considered superior to 
all others for this kind of work, as 
the oil can be forced into the bear
ing from the centre, and as it works 
out it carries all the dirt with It, It 
should have a well-braced seed box 
with steel hopper bottom to allow the 
seed to %ass freely Into the cups ; 
strong frame and substantial wheels 
sire important features. The distance 
between the furrow opener varies to 
some extent but six inches is the 
usual spacing, The seed tube* may 
be of rubber or of steel ribbon, The 
rubber tubes give good satisfaction, 
but are not durable if exposed to the 
weather. The steel ribbon tubes serve 
the purpose well, and if painted will, 
last as long as the drill.—Jno, Evans,

Account not 
irance for the 
s yousècurity

N BANK
$15,000.000 

. « $15,000.000
E. A. Fox, Manager.

What Makes a Good Hardware Store?
Not alone, the large plate glass windows on the main 
street, nor tire fine showcases inside, nor even the genial, ,-i 
friendly proprietor, r. /
The QUALITY OF THE GOODS sold is what really 
tells, and brings you back again ijext time.
f hat’s just the case with the famous Hobbs Gold Medal 
Tines. The store that carries goods bearing this mark is
a "good store to trade at.
hook for the Gold Medal label on Harvest Tools, Garden 
Tools, Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, Washers and 
•v nngers, Refrigerators, Cutlery, Binder Twine, Roof
ing. Safes, Sporting Goods, etc.

Sensible Farmers insist Upon 
GOLD MEDAL” Harvest Tools

liveries
will be uncertain throughout the year. 
If you do not want to wait for sum
mer or autumn delivery, come in 
and reserve your car by signing an 
jOpIgiytoday 
LINCOLN MOTORS

au$hiers
To-day

make and *aveces to

foundation of futiue 
abit of thrift,
;nt at every branch of 
glad to show you how last us long as the drill 

O, A, College, Guelph,For Sale by
All. First-class Hardware Dealers The cold and blustering weather 

kept the farmers away fro mthe mar
ket today arid tljiere was a small at
tendance,

$ 86,000,000
$500,000,000 CATHA IDEALERSSswasSBi

M.rr

igpSi

iliii

•r«i5
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H9H CDEKBÏ-BLHSS9H HUD N. S. & T. MAY BE TAB.SN
OVER BY ÏHE HYDROMUSIC AND DRAMA •/ Good Example

LONDON, ONT., March lft-j- 
Though he sees no reason why con
struction should not be undertaken 
as soon as possible to carry out the 
expressed wishes of the people for 
Hydro Radial on the Toronto and 
Eastern, Toronto Haniilton and {Nia
gara, and Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, 
Niagara lines, Sir Adam Beck last 
night said an attitude of high-hand 
edness on the part of the Hydro 
Elecric Power Commission has not 
been and shall not be assumed.

Sir Adam referred to a statement 
attributed o him concerning his plans 
for immediate Hydro-Radial construc
tion.

“That statement would 1 indidate 
high-handedness, and that is not the 
impression that I wished to convey," 
Sir Adam said. “It is the wish of the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
to work in.friendly co-ooperatin with 
the Federal Government and to avoid 
unnecessary duplication by acquiring 
lines which Dominion Cabinet Mini
sters have said will be made avail
able to the Hydro through amicable 
negotiations.”

Little however, can be done in this 
connection until the railways are 
taken over. Sir Adam hears that this 
may occur on April L In respect to 
the Provincial Government, Sir Adam 
stated that many preliminary arrange 
ments must be made and the full 
sanction of the government secured 
before such work as he believes 
should 'be proceeded with can be ac
tuality undertaken. "
Votes Yet To .Be Taken

On the Guelph line, votes have yet 
to be taken in two or three municipal
ités, while in all cases municipal auth
orities must sign the contracts with 
the Hydro Elecric Power Commission 
and issue their debentures ps coll
ateral. The authority of tne govern
ment to take the next step must then 
be secured and the Government’s de
cision to guarantee tht Hydro Radial 
bonds is a pre reuisite. Then before 
any actual work can be done tht Hy
dro Electric Power Commission must 
arrange for financing the .projects.

tt is possible that .Some time will 
be consumed .If" am odd, municipality 
should fail to carry its by-law. This 
occurred in the rectnt Windsonr and 
Essex radial acquisition, and the 
other corporations concerned had to’ 
arrange to assume such shares uro 
rata. On the Toronto and Eastern 
line the scheme has the approval of 
the people in each of the municipali
ties, but negotiations with the Gov
ernment for extrcising a vtrbal option 
to sell to the Hydro Electric Power 
Commission must be undertakeil. On 
the Toronto-Niagara line there will 
also be negotiations with the Federal 
Government to avoid duplication bby 
acquiring the St. Catharines railway. 
Conference With Government

After votes have been taken In the 
municipalities on the Guelph-Galt 
line referred to by Sir Adam there 
must bt a conference-with the Domin
ion Govettiment before construction 
can begin.1 It is proposed to avoi£ 
duplication by acquiring Grand Trunk 
branch lines and Sir Adam stattd 
that Dominion miniisters have indi
cated ther readness to, co-operate to 
hs end. Little however can be done 
until the Govtmratnt actually assum
es definite contrdl of the G. T. R. 
systems.

The projects ..Which have advanced

® •' from ba"ck-

ache/gpme-afche and headaches, followed 
by irregularities and as a result diseases 
of the womanly organs are more common 
than any one out a physician in active 
practice could suppose.,
fk After long experience in the treatment 
of women’s diseases, Dr. Pierce evolved a 
vegetable tonic and corrective which he 
called Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
This is a purely vegetable preparation.

A notable revival of a remarkable 
play will be presented at the Grand 
Thursday night when Mr. Tyrone 
Power and a select company of play
ers will be seen in Charles Ranm 
Kennedy’s famous morality play, 
“The Servant in the House.” *

This is th first production to be’ 
sent out by Trans-Canada Theatres 
Limited, the newly organized All-: 
Canadian corporation which controls; 
À chain of theatres from the Atlantic; 
to tht Pacific throughout the Domin
ion.

Theatre-goers will recall the sen- 
kvt; .4 which the play created when it 
was first introduced twelve years ago 
♦ftd the controversy which arose over 
the gstonishing portrayal of the role 
of-Vthe Drainman,” by Mr. Power.

Dramatic critics both in New York 
and in all the principal centres of 
the population throughout the ^United 
States and Canada, agreed that Mr. 
Power had created a character that 
was destined to stand out prontinen- 
tty among the most notablt of a de
cade.

The high reputation which this dis

tinguished «çtor-,-has,attained on both 
sides of the Atlantic has been large
ly built up through his xmcomprimls- 
ing stand against any form of sug
gestiveness or impropriety upon the 
stage and his firm adherence to noth
ing but the ‘highest form of drama.

It is in keeping with the avowed 
policy of Tras-Canada Theatres, Ltd. 
that Mr. Power should be presented 
ini such a play as “Tht Servant in the 
House,” as their initial production in 
this Dominion.
i .The cast selected to support .the 
star includes members of the original 
cast, and among its personal will be 
friunnd such players as Mr. Edaward 
Foster, Mr. Harvey Hays, Mr. Walter 
Edwi, Mr. Harold DeBecker, Miss 
Alnva SShester, Miss Chela Knight 
and others,

Sold Everywhere
in Sealed Packages

IWScCORMICK’S lersey Cream Sodas are 
lamlet, town and city in 
r are bought everywhere 

is nothing to equal them. 
McCormick s Jersey Cream Sodas are sold in 

sealed packages because this is the only sanitary 
method of handling foodstuffs.

The airtight package preserves their oven 
freshness and purity.

To continue getting the best soda biscuits 
made, ask for

mu» to a puioijr vcgcMvuio jjtcpaiarnuu.

without a particle of alcohol contained 
in it.' f '

When a woman complains of back
ache, dizziness or pain — when every
thing. looks black before her eyes — a 
dragging feeling, with nervousness, she 
should turn to this “temperance” herbal 
tonic. It can be obtained in almost every 
drug store in the land and the ingredients 
are printed in plain English bn the 
wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid. 
Dr. Pierce, of Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y4 will send a trial size of the 
tablets for ten cents.

CONVALESCING FROM
INFLUENZA

, The bracing atmosphere fond in 
Algonquin Park is just what is need
ed for those convalescing from influ
enza or those who ire in need of a 
rest and recuperation. The Highland 
Inn offers comfortable accomodation 
at reasonable rates. Apply any Grand 
Trunk Agent for descripttive booklet 
or write Mr. N. T. Clarke, Manaager, 
Highland Inn, Algonquin Park Sta
tion, Ont. ,

CATARRH
Harry Sinclair Scott, who had his 

skull fractured in a runaway acci
dent at Orillia on Saturday a- week 
ago, has died without regaining 
consciousness. •

of the
k BLADDERR relieved in
■ 24 HOURS a vormiCE

Jersey Cream Sodaslofcotmierfeits
ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

Sold fresh everywhere. In scaled packages.
Factory at LONDON. Canada. Branches at Montreal, Ottawa. Hamilton, 

Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.

Com. Richards will have something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies to be followed in 
Canada.

The funeral of Clarence Joseph i 1 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Htnrigai j 
took pace Monday froom the fan ilj 
residence, 85 Janie? St., Revd. Father 
Mogan Officiating. The remains were 
interred in Victoria Lawn Cemetery.

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERSNew Triple# Springs 
Iron Out\the Wrinkles 
of the Rough Roads

CASTORIACom. W. J. Richards, head of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec
retary are conferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation

'For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Iters
Always bears uri*

The Telephone Situation

Serving As Many 
As PossibleTHE wrinkles of rough 

f roads seem smoothed out 
completely by the, wonderful 

springs of Overland 4.

These springs hold the 
wheels to the road, while the 
passèngers ride in even 
comfort. The astonishing 
qualities of these diagonally 
attached Triplex Springs have 
created an utterly new con
ception of light car riding ease.

Best of all, this heavy car 
kind of comfort is now ob
tainable with economy in fuel 
and tires and remarkably low 
upkeep cost.

Overland 4 is started and 
lighted by two-unit electric 
starting and lighting system.

' [shield

In communities in which telephone develop
ment is greatest there is very general use 
of two - party line se/vice. Four-party 
service for residence purposes is >lso widely 
used.

\

We are recommending two-party service at 
this time because of the world shortage of 
telephone material. We wish to serve as 
many applicants as possible with the cable 
and central office facilities available. The 
general use of two-party service will mean 
double the number of installations that 
would be possible if we devoted all our 
facilities to individual line connections.
Similar conditions of material shortage are 
being mat everywhere. It is one of the 
inevitable results of the colossal waste of 
w ar.
In extending two-party development we are 
endeavoring to meet a trying situation in a 
manner that will prove the convenience of 
telephone connectien to the maximum 
tl umber of applicants.

It has rain-vision w& 
and unit power plant. It is 
equipped with all the latest car / 
essentials and conveniences. KING GEORGE THEATRE

TO-DAY and THURSDAY
Metro Screen Classics 

Present
BERT LÏTELL

In the Hcturization of Sir Gilbert 
Parser’s Starring Romance of 

Canadian Life

The Right of Way
Speciai Seven act Production

THE NEW CHRIST^ COMEDIES
British-Canadian News

THE ARBUCKLE COMEDIES
Mat. 10c. ; Eve. 10c and 16o

& CO. - 250-4 ST. PAUL STREET
St. Catharines. Telephone 826 The Bell Telephone CompanyWeed's Ehoqihetia*

Jj The Great English Rtmtdm, 
Tones and invigorates the wbolr 

mMxyyg» nervous system, makes new Bios* 
old Veins. Cures Nervout 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Despon 
iency. Loss of Energy. Palpitation, of the 
Heart, Failing Memory.' Trice $1 per box, si* 
for $6. One will please, six will Sçre. Sold by all 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt oj

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited,! Toronto, Canada
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

OF CANADA
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Hamilton,

Richards will have somethin 
y in regard to the questions at 
ig the policies to be followed h A Bit

Don’t wait until you are ready 
to drive your car before order
ing new Dominion Tires.
£»p lo your dealer NOW and" select the A 
“Royal Cord,” “Nobby,” “Chain,” M 
“Dominion,” "Grooved” or “Plain” Æù/- 
Tread you will need so everything m.Wæ 
.will be ready for the first spin. e JjQl
Thousands of motorists will re / / 
equip their cars this year with yMpMBB 
Dominion Tires because they J|B| ■pi 
know by experience that imÊÊÊÈ
Dominion Tires mean the 
certainty of satisfactory 
service under all condi- WÊÈA
tions of road and weather p, m /■ 1 U
and th6 first signs of Spring wil 1 
bring an avalanche of orders for
Dominion Tires. Get ahead of ll,' 1 |
the rush. Order your tires / / - m3 I
now. ‘. / K 'Jm.I ii

le funeral of Clarence Joseph ini 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Htanigan 
pace Monday froom the family 

ence, 85 James St., Revd. Fathei 
an Officiating. The remains wcrq 
ked in Victoria Lawn Cemetery,

ASTORIA
For Infants and^Children

Use For 0ver30 Yfcars

develop- 
îeral use 
iur-party 
io widely

ervice at 
prtage of 
[serve as 
the cable 
lie. The 
/ill mean 
3ns that 
i all our

tage are SWlWaiferTihwiIe of the

DOMINION TIREwaste of DOMINION INNER TUBES
When you go to the trouble of getting the tires best suited 
to your car, get also the Inner Tubes made expressly for these 
Tires. Order Dominion Inner Tubes and thus ensure 
perfectly balanced tires. „

Dominion Tire Dealers Carry the Complete Line of Dominion Tire Accessories

It pays to care for your tires—pdvs in the, saving Of time, 
trouble and mileage, so keep a supply of these .prolongers 
of tire life.

Reliners 
Rim Fillers 
Valve Bases 
Retread Banda

Patching Rubber 
Self-Cementing Patches 

;rial Blow-Out Patches 
Inside Patches 

Patching Materials

Tire Sleeves 
Tire Tape 
Tire Irons 
Phans* one 
Repair Materials

! ax i mum
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STARTING BEEKEEPING Pale Cheeked Women
I Told Aboul Restoring NOTICESuggested Outfit tor the Apiary 

,Novice.
A few years ago the girl with pale 

drawn cheeks scarcely knew what to 
do in order to restore her fadihg ap
pearance. At that time there was no 
blood-food medium made that really 
would put color and strength .into 
systems that were more or less worn 
out.

To-day it’s different. The blood 
can be quickly nourished, can be made 
rich, red and healthy. All you have 
to do is take two Ferrozonc Tablets 
with a sip or two of Water j/fter 
meals. The effect is almost magical.

Mothers, look at your children. Are 
they ruddy and strong—dothey eat 
and sleep well, or are they pale, weak 
and anaemic?

FEffAOZOtN E will rebuild them. 
Take your own case—is your blood 
strong and rich? Have you that old- 
time strength and vigor, or arc you 

'somewhat under the weather?
F ERROZON E will supply f he 

strengthening elements you require. 
It is a blood -forming nourishing 
tonic that make? every ailing person 
well.

FERROZONE is a marvellous rem
edy, it contains in concentrated form 
certain rare qualities that especially 
fit in cases of anaemia, poor color, 
thjn blood, tiredness, and loss of 
weight.

Every day you put off using FER
ROZONE you lose ground. Get it to
day, sold in 50c. boxes by all deal
ers, or t^r mail from the Catarrhozone 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

FLORISTS.
Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 

and tlor.H designs,' at all times-, at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. * J tf

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD.SEND 
dime, birthdate for truthful reli
able convincing trial reading. Ha
zel Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles. 
Cal. 1 f 14 21 28 m6 13

Start With tlie Right Hive — The 
lO-Frnme Langstvoth Is Regarded 
as the Best—How to Prevent 
Swarming — Care of Freshening 
Cow.

(Contributed by OnteMo Department oi 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

E
XTRACTED honey production 

Is the most satisfactory for 
beginners. Start with three 
colonies and sufficient up-to- 

date equipment and then make the 
bees pay their way. One colony does 
not give the beginner an opportunity 
to right mistakes or accidents profit
ably. Three colonies can be managed

weekly to

LUMBER WE ACCEPT CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR WiTHQi’T 
DISCOUNT IN TRADEJames M. MtBride & Sons, 

George-st, near Welland »ve
TELEPHONE 41 w

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND HART SCHAFFNER & MARX AND 
ADLER, ROCHESTER, 

GOOD CLOTHES

MALE HELP WANTEDAfter three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and prei- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 aim.. 1.30 to 4 p-m- and 7. to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pjn. Sundays

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
’ liar with laying out elevating, and 

conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. f

M. MALLOY
Light and lETeavy Trucking 

Local and Long Distance. 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65;Lowell Av< W. K. LEVEY
1 13 Falls Street - Niagara Falls, N, Y

'BETH—TEETH
FEMALE HELP WANTEDDRS, MOYER , AND MÔYER, 1407 

Main street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. "Good getiof teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount.

by devoting one eventn 
the apiary..

Avoid many troublesome pitfalls 
by starting with the right hive. The 
10-frame Langstroth hive has given 
the best satisfaction in Ontario. AH 
beekeepers’ supply -houses carry this 
hive and its parts in their regular 
Atock. Buy your first hives from a 
good manufacturer It is very neces
sary to have all hive parts inter
changeable so that they may be used 
in any colony in the apiary. Uniform
ity- and accurate workmanship alone 
can'ensure this need.

One complete 10 fr. ■ Langstroth 
hive consists of :,

1. A bottomboard.
2. A hive-body with self spacing 

frames and wire.
3. A telescoping metal roof cover
In addition the beginner should

provide for each colony one queen ex
cluder; two extra hive-bodies com
plete with frames; and 7 lbs. of Me
dium Brood Foundation which runs 
six Sheets to the pound, to fill the 
frames with a guide and foundation 
for the future combs. All hive ma
terial should bq. nailed, wired and 
painted before the opening of the 
spring rush.

It is advisable to commence/witb a 
2-lbr package of bees and queen; a 
swarm o> a nucleus. Less danger 
from disease attends the buying of 
pound packages than the buying of 
swarms and nuclei. Pound packages 
may be secured for 4elive,"y from 
May 1st to June 30th." Eafly pack
ages will yield a surplus it carefully 
handled. Enquire of the Provincial 
Apiarist re disease in your locality 
before buying swarms, nuclei or col
onies. A small colony of bees is much 
less vindictive than a full colony and 
thus offers a better opportunity for 
the beginner to grow with his bees.

The accessory equipment for the 
beginner should consist of v ...

1. A veil of black cotton-tulle.
2. A standard bee smo'ker.
3. A hive tool.
4. A spur wheel wire embedder.
5. An uncapping knife.
6. An uncapping box.
7. A complete set of Department 

literature, Bulletins 213, 233 and 
256, .and a good reference bee book.

8. A small honey extractor.
With the exception of Nos. 6 and

8" It is advirâbl'a Tci acquirer the ma
terial needed from a supply firm at 
once. The uncapping box can be 
made at home, and the beginner could 
probably co-operate with another bee
keeper in securing the use of an ex
tractor. With the increase of col
onies to ten, it would then be advis
able to provide a storage can to assist 
in handling the crop.—W. A. Weir, 
O. A—College, Guelph.

DR. J. !.. PORR1ER
Late resident physician St. 
Michael’s Hospital, Toionto 

Office Hours 1 .o3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1586

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Beil Telephone 
Building.

fcS&kSÏBS
o31t.f "—~Tr

FOR SALE.

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange • fo r 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden^ 
Facer street. Clear deeds- Address 

. KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, On ;

s/,'itr

A. R. DE CONZA UNE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. • Cheapest Rate.»
' DAY AND NIGHT 

J31 Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

Real Estate. Houses. Farms 
. and Lois for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent
# -à. '
■ '-WÊ&.FOR SALE— REASONABLY, ONE 

and quarter âcres of land, just out
side city limits Choice building spot 
Apply 53- Wellington st. or tele
phone 394.

95 Geneva St. 
phone 1177.

ü===2’
. S. KILlMER, D.D.S., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office-—65 St Paul Street, 
8t Catharines- Phone 16- Residence 
22 WePnnd Avenue.

d m 15
Poultry Food and Supplies

BUSINESS CHANCES 
FREE MAPS AND PICTURES .OF 

hq grae oil fields of Texas. Apply, 
J. R. B. HALL, 611% Main Street, 
Fijt Worth, Texas. Mar. 13

Dr. Hess’% Poultry Panacea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Rc val PurplePoulüy Specifi :

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’ER SEN
Comer Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos qre unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a. specialty

NEW YORK, Mar. 16—“Them" 
Frenchies ain’t up to us American 
scrappers. They ain't tough guys at 
all,’’ said Johnny Griffiths, who ar
rived home today on La France after- 
cleaning up all the welter- weights 
in France. One of his best bouts was 
with Albert Badou, the Frqpcb cham
pion whom hfee put to sleep in a 
twenty-round bout. Griffiths hopes to 
land a match Jack Britton, holder of 
the American Welterweight title.

La France had a rolgh voyage but 
Johnny said he didn’t mind a little 
thing like that. <

I'O-WFdi .aiEYIDNC MACHINE, 
- “Friend” Engftie and Pump; five 

barrel, tank, and \yagon specially 
built for the purpose. -Short- coup
led, with exceedingly light draft 
Ail complete and in good condition. 
This is one of the best 'Spraying 
outfits in this section. Apply

BELL’S LIMITED, GRIMSBY^ 
March lg

J. K. Black Estate
23*25 James-st. Phene *

Canada Food Board L cense 
No. 9-399

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVS 

your carpet cleaned. We do y oui 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and sior 
ed. Upholstering; in all its oranch- 
*•».—CARPET CLEANING *CO., 18 
St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

Farmers, Notice !
If you want

To Sell Hog
cither «live or dressed, call 
«rife or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - v Phone 197 

ST- CATHARINES

Notice to Contractors ;30rs ÙRÎ3S F-vùl wOüRpCÜS!»
• \jl 5nr/*, relfftWi refinîqtinÿ 

medicine. Sold in three ^de* 
grees of strength—No.
No. % $3; No. ’1, $f> pe« bo*.
t'o'A r~ all • druggists, or

frepaid on receipt cl price, 
reè pamphlet. Addresaî 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 

TOBOL: r> QKi. *

The eminent actor Tyrone Power who will appear in nthe originaal role 
of “The Drainman” in Charles Raim Kennedy's great morality play of The 
Servant in (he House,” at the Grand Opera House on Thursday, March 18 
under the management of the Trans-Canada Theatres Limited o£ Montreal■fr.1 «■?*&!

Mail Contract
Sealed tender:.; addressed to the Post

master General -will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Frida/, the 19th 
March. 1920, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Maila, on a proposed con
tract, for four years, thirty times per 
week, on the route St. Catharines and 
Niagara, St, Catharines & Toronto Elec
tric Railway Station, from the ,1st 
July next.

Printed notic es containing further in
formation as to the conditions of pro
posed Contract' may be seen and black 
forms of Tender m»y be obtained at the 
Post office at St Catharines and at the 
office-of the Post Office Inspector, Toronto 
Post office Inspector’s Office,

Toronto, Feb. 5, 1920
A. SUTHERLAND,

Post Office Inspector

necessary woi'k on the Provincial 
Highway in the Township of Niagara. 

I Plans, specifications, and forms of 
j tender may be seen on and after Wed

nesday, March 17th 1920, at the office 
of the Resident Engineer, Beamsville, 
Qnt., and at the office of? the City 
Engineer, St. Catharines; and at the 
office of the undersigned. -,

A marked cheque for $500.00 pay
able to th eMinister of Public Works 
>nd Highways for Ontario must ac
company each tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond fo; 
10% of the amount of the tender wiV 
be required when the contract is sig
ned.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. A. MeLEAN, 
Deputy-Minister of Highways. 

Department of- Public Highways, 
Toronto, 12th March, 1920: '

Mar. 16th.

PHELAN’S DOCTOR WARD, The SpecialistVulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires ior all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tiles of all makes

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NER 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMA(
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA,'RECTAL TROUBLES,
[The knowledge gained from many years' 
to you and assures tbe ailing man of prompt relief. When 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that 
tnt the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience o 
,ed specialist, in order to brin;

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—Ti 

ERICAN DISEASE — IT is BROUGHT O:

S, ACNE, SKIN PIS- 
BLOOD CONDITIONS.

;’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of muc)i benefit 
a man knows that he is again feeling well—thal 

a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati
f a graduated, licensed and register 

about the most satisfactory, results in tie shortest possible time.20 St. PauUt W. Phone 734

EOS
£17-24BEST DEUVERY

Parliamentary noticePhone 2078
BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 

CARTAGE AND I 
MOVING

Auto Service at all hours. 
Office: 18 Queen Street.

There are a great many m en who need treatment for then 
nervous system. These men d0 not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t work like they used to—why they 
t’re so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right titre so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible time. Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come "irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights- fol-

Monday the 22nd day of March 
next will be the last day for present
ing petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 29th day of March 
next, will be the last day for intro
ducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 8th day of April 
next will be the last day for receiv
ing reports of-Committees on Pri
vate Bills. ,,

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Cler kof Legislative Assembly 

Toronto, February 5th, 1920.
f 11 18 25 m 2 9

systematic examination of brood- 
chambers to detect colonies which 
are preparing to swarm. When queen 
cells are found far advanced they 
should all be destroyed and the queen 
herself removed. After the . colony 
has been queenless one week the 
combs should again be examined and 
all cells ..except one removed. This 
one will provide them with a queen 
and if only one is left they will not 
swarm again. Where an improvement 
of stock is desired the new queen 
may be given instead of leaving one 
queen cell.

Natural swarms should be hived 
on the old stand after removing the 
parent colony to one side. The 
swarms should be given the supers 
from the old colony. . New swarms 
work with great vigor because they 
ffifve no brood to care for during the 
first week. Colonies held together 
without swarming gather more honey 
than those which swarm. It is the 
beekeeper's patriotic duty to reduce 
the cost of honey production and thus 
increase the quantity he is called to 
produce as greatly as possible. They 
also cause the beekeeper less trouble 
at unexpected times. This may be 
done more by swarm prevention than 
in any other way. Bulletin 233 takes 
this matter up thoroughly and should 
be carefully studied by all bee
keepers. By -ifiastering the methods 
described it is quite possible to man
age as many apiaries as there are 
days in the week, barring Sundays 
and rainy days.—W. A. Weir, O. A. 
College, Guelph.

GREAT MUSICIANS SAY SO
• ___ JL _

You accept the advice o fa first- 
Class lawyer because he knows law. 
You can with eual safety buy, a 
Heintzman & Co. piano endorsed bj 
world-wjide artists like Albani, Melba 
Tetrazini, Friedheim, Cherniavs'ky 
Brothers and many others who know 
the instrument, have used it and in 
many cases own one. This is termed 
by the great artists the world’s great
est piano. Se them at 68 St. Paul 
street, St. Catharines, Ont.

Skates Ground and
Concaved at '15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at
Noveltyl Woodlurning Works

80 Centre Street

OFFICE HOÜ ES

Yv elitesdayMondays 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to V

Tuesdays, Thursdays 
9 a. m. to 6 p

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND .ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are.suffering with some form of Rlietimat- 

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to get rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this bailment, "and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand wiiy he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he*feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make u p for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feel s is giving him great benefit.

Quick and Lasting ResuUs'Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR 

“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of t 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bicod stream.

Treatment ^Without Operations Dr. V/c

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
F t/day

10 a. m$2200—On Hainer street two storey 
frame dwelling* with stone foun
dation, near bridge on lot 68x87 ‘/lt 
all conveniences, in good repair, 
will accept part cash, balance ar
ranged.

will accept $1500. cash,. balance 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

Sunday HoUiS

CONSULTATION
EX A M ï NATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR? NI AG BRAS" RE £

$3600—On Page street, two storey 
frame dwelling with stone founda
tion and every convenience, all in 
good repair. Will accept small cash 
payment, balance arranged.

The Best

Tungsten, Electric$2850—<}n Ilaynes, two storey frame 
dwelling with barn for stabling six 
horses, lot 44x148 ft., all in good 
repair, will accept ope half cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3000— On deeper street, one storey 
frame dwelling on 30ft. lot for 
$2200. Separate from building, lot 
size 100x160ft. will accept small 
cash payment balance arranged.

$3100—On Welland Ave., one and 
oiie-half storey dwelling with four 
bedroms and every convenience, all 
in good repair, on lot 85x148ft.

$3900—On Church street, two storey 
frame dwelling with stone founda
tion, all in hood repair. Will accept 
part cash, balance mqrtgage at 7 
per cent.

$6500—On Niagara street, two storey 
brick dwelling and grocery with 
good connection and turnover, hot 
water heating; stone foundation, 
good cellar, all in good repair, a 
snap, good reason

The Kind Yon Read About Opposite MvKitilr

buffalo, n. yWe carry tbe largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects.

Care of tlie Freshening Cow.
This is the month when a large 

number of cows freshen. Both fresh 
cows and newly-born calves should 
receive special attention. Cows ex
pected to freshen, should be placed 
in a box stall for a few days before 
and after freshening, Many valuable 
cows and calves are lost by neglecting 

2 to provide bog stall accommodation, 
j Tills should be found In every dairy 
stable; or else have a special barn 

,tor the purpose.

for selling. 
About $2000 stock, 100 cents on $1 
Terms arranged. I. M. SANDHAM Buffalo'sCOMPANY i «

St. Paul Street As:
Telephone 1112 1 hoi

Silted s'il SpecKERNAHAN & GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33 14 QUEEN STREETi
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MARX AND 
TER,

agara Falls, N. Y
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-

I appear in nfche originaal role 
‘s great morality play of The 
louse on Thursday,^ March 18 
Theatres Limited ojS Montreal

ERVE E X;H AÜSTI O.N, 
LES, ACNE, SKIN DIS- 
D BLOOD CONDITIONS 
ke yours is of much benefit 
e is again fueling well—that 
shoulders, I give every pati 
uated, licensed and register- 
st possible time.

CE HOURS!

Wednesdays and
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Thursdays srA 
I a. m. to 6 p. re. •

ouïs— 10 a. m. to

NSULTATiON 
AMINATION 
FREE

5

iagara Square
IAGARASTREET

site McKinley Monument 
—r 56?

FFALO, N. Y

ing Man
ON YOUR BLOOD. Any I, of any of the various

Dr. Ward 
s.] Urtirg ad l^tst
Lccc îsful Specidia
[tit f<:, f-1
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at Ail without the “Bayer Cross’

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contains complete di- 
Hia Toothache, Earache, and for rectiona. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine- 
name ‘■Bayer" or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes contain,ng 12 tab-

Aecept only “Bayer Tablets of; lets <yst but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin" in an unbroken" "tUyer" | also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

There la only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer” 
Asolrln is the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Baver Manufacture of Mono- 

acetlcacldester of Sallcylicacid. While it is well known th<V Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company, 
•fill be stamped with their general trad© mark, the “Bayer Cross.

—* —
I CITY AND DISTRICT

We bay everything you want to 
dell. McGuire & Co.

•3 After a sentence of hour months 
had been passed upon Frank White 
in Toronto Police Court White’s law
yer protested that the sentence was 
heavy under , the circumstances^ 
Crown Attorney Corley disagreed, 
however and the ultimate *result was 
the increase of the sentencé to eight 
months. White was convicted of steal
ing three diamond rings and a gold 
wiathch valued at $1,000.

The funeral of Mrs. Lavina Mills 
was held Monday afternoon from the 
residence of her brother Charles 
Whitten, 23 Kerriahan Avenue. Rev. 
A. H). Hewitt rector of St. Thomas 
church officiating at the hause and 
graveside. The (bearers were members 
of the family, Fred Whitten Sr., 
Charles Whitten, Fred Whitten Jr., 
James Ruddle Sr., George Ruddle, 
William Pay. The remains were inter
red in Victoria Lawn Cemetery. The 
numerous floral tributes from sym- 
pathyzilig friends were very beauti
ful.

Big Masts Meeting
WILL 3E HELD BY UNITED VETERANS’ LEAGUE

Sunday, March 21, at 2.30 p. m.
— AT —

Griffin's Opera House
ADDRESSED BŸ

J. Harry Flynn, U. V. L. 
Capt. F. Tapper, G. A. C,

Come and Hear Hne Addressee. Everybody Welcome

Now’s The Time
TO USE

Colorite, Rit 
Diamond Dyes 

and Dyola
A Full Stock of All Shades

/

WALKER'S » DRUG STORE
297 St. Paul Street

The Wau io ihBiWëSl
DAILY SERVICE 

Lve. TORONTO (Union Station) 
9.15 p.m.

CALGARY 
EDMONTON g 
VANCOUVER ” 
VICTORIA

STANDARD'TRANS.CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT THROM* 
OUT, INCLUDING NEW ALL-STEEL TOURIST SLEEPINO OARS.

Sun. Mon. Wed. Frl.—Canadian National all the way.
Tues. Thurs. Sat.—Via O.T.. T. A N.O., Cochrane thence 0. N. Rye 
Tickets and full Information from nearest Canadian Rational 
Railways’ Agent.

or Oeneral Passenger Department, Toronto.

WINNIPEG
BRANDON
REGINA
SASKATOON

Industrial Department Toronto and Winnipeg will furnish full particulars 
regarding land In Western Canada available for farming or other purposes.

Canadian National Railways

Specialty Iron Moulders
Wanted to operate moulding machines. 
Light work.5 big pay. Average weekly 
hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance.

TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANY
GUELPH, ONT. _

TORONTO, Mar. 17—The distur
bance which was near Port Arthur 
yeseidjiy morning has moved quickly 
easward to the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
With diminishing liqtenSjity idausing 
showers in Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maratime Provinces, in Manitoba 
the weather has been fair and cold.

FORECASTS—Westerly winds to
day and on Thursday, somewhat cold
er tonight.

STAR COMES FOR
FALLEN SOLDIER

WELLAND, Mar. 17—Barry Ba
con, Aqueduct street, received from 
the Militia Department, the 1914-15 
star jrwarded to his son, the late 
Lance-Corporal Frank G. Bacon, who 
fell at Ypres on April 25th 1916.

The medal, which is of gold, is a 
large star with scroll in centre, sur
rounded by a wreath with two crossed 
swords, and surmounted by a crown.

Accompanying the star was the fol
lowing letter from Major-General E. 
C. Ashton:-—

“I | un directed by the Honourable 
the Minister o? Militia and Defence, 
to convey to you the 1914-16 s tarifer 
Lance-Corporal F. G. Bacon, 15th 

J Canadian infantry, and to ' express 
j to Jrou the regrets hf the Militia 

Council that he did pot live to wear 
■ the decorations he so bravely won.”

Rub Rheumatism 
Pain From Sore, 

Aching Joints
RUB PAIN. AWAY WITH A SMALL 

TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD ST. 
JACOBS OIL.

Wh|at's Rheumatism;? J’ain only.
Stop drugging! Not one case in 

fifty requires internal treatment. Rub 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil' 
directly upon the “tender spot’ and 
relief comes instantly. “St. Jacobs 
Oil” is a harmless rheumatism and 
sciatica liniment, which never disap
points and cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a sm|ill trial bottle from your drug
gist, and fh just a moment you IL bç 
free from rheumatic and sciatic pain, 
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don’t 
suffer! Relief awaits you. Old honest 
“St. Jacobs Oil” has cured millions 
of rheumatism sufferers in the last 
half century, and is just as good for 
sciatica, neiuralgip, lumbago, back
ache and swellings.

Where You’ll 
Find Fire Boxes

A BANK NEEDS YOUNG MEN
Owing to extension of busi
ness and opening of new 
branches,,a bank has several 
vacancies for young men with 
High School or Business Col
lege education. No experi
ence necessary. Excellent 
opportunity to gain banking 
experience. Give full par
ticulars.

Address Box 15

GRAND
TO-NIGHT and WEDNESDAY

BIG DOUBLE SHOW 
Vaudeville and Screen Plays

Thurs. Eve. Only
March 18th

The Eminent British Actor

TYRONE
POWER

AND SELECTED CAST IN

‘The Servant 
In the House’

SEATS ON SALE 
TUESDAY

50c, 75c, $1, $150
NEXT MONDAY EVENING ONLY

David Belaeco’e

“Please Get Married”
— Not a Movie

The latest revised list of the num
ber and location of fire alarm boxes 
is given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep it for refer
ence in case of fire:

3— Packard Electric Works, Race 
Street.

4— Central Fire Hall v
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road and Chetwood 

Street
8— Breweigr and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale 
21—St. Paul and Geneva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
26— -Queenston St. and Westchester 

Avenue
27— ̂ Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sts.
32— Church St. near Court St.
34— Welland Ave. and Court St.
35— Church and Geneva Sts.
36— Welland Ave. and Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41— Niagara St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts..
47— Lake.Avt. and Dufferin St.
48— York and Louisa Sts.
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York St. and Lowell Ave.
53— -Lake St. Fire Hall.
64—Thomas and Louisa Sts.
66— Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67— Facer and Currie Sts.
61— Queen and King Sts.
62— St. Paul and Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf Milling Co’s. Of

fice, St. Paul St.
In case of a general alarm the city 

bell will ring as follows: 1—12—123 
—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from where the alarm Is be
ing rung. »

The funeral of Mrs. Christina Lah- 
mar was held from the flamily home 
Virgil,yesterdaf. Rev. Mr. Moore con
ducted service ata the house. The 
remains were taken on the 1.26 p.m. 
G.T.R. tijiin to Concord in the .Town
ship of Vaughan, York County for 
interment in the Lutheran cemetery. 
The bearers were John Gibson, John 
Cairns, Robert Sandham, A. Shaw, 
Charles Castleman and Murry Fields. 
The floral tributes were very numer
ous and beautiful.

PHOSPHOOINE.
[The Great English Preparation. 
[Tones and invigorates the whole 
I nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins. Used for Nervous 

I Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed In plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
fr**-THE WOW MiDICWI CO.JWtWTV.OKT.

Notice to Contractors
Pursuant to the requirements of the 

Caada Highways Act, separate seal
ed tenders marked “Tenders for Con
crete Culverts, Item No. ,” will 
be received be he undersigned until 
twelve o’clock noon on Thursday, 
April 8th, 1920, for the following, 
work :—
(1) Excavation, construction .of con

crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township oS 
Clinton (A).

(2) Excavation, construction of con
crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of Clin
ton. (B)

(3) Excavation, construction of con
crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of Salt- 
flet. (A)

(4) Excavation, construction of con
crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of Salt- 
fleet. (B)

(5) Excavation, construction con
crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of

, North Grimsby.
Plans, specifications and forms of 

.tender may be seen on and after 
Thursday, March 18th, 1920, at the 
office of theResident Engineers, 
Beamsville, and at the office of the 
undersigned. ;

A marked cheque for $500.00 pay
able to the Minister of Public Works 
and Highways for Ontario, must ac
company the tender Dor each‘Separ
ate item. ,

A Guaranty Company’s bond for 
ten per cent of the amount of the ten
der will be required when the con
tract is signed. i

The lowest y>r any tender not nec
essarily accepted. ,

W. A. McLEAN,
Deputy Minister of Highways. 

Departmeht of Public Highways, 
Toronto, 12th March, 1920

WANTED EXPERIENCED AUTO 
Trimmers, Upholsterers and ,Top 
Builders. Good wages, steady work. 
Apply General Motors of Canada, 
Limited, Oshawa, Ont.

Mar. 16 o 23.

Niagara Falls is' committed to a 
puartèr-of-a-killion-dollar trunk sew
er, and the Mjiyor and the city En
gine* were in Toronto yesterday in
terviewing the Provincial Board of 
Health in regard to the necessary 
permission to go on with the work. 
There were four schemes suggested, 
and the one costing a quarter of a 
million was the cheapest and most 
serviceable to the city.

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. It’s Splendid I

In one minute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No 
struggling for breath at night; youf 
cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little ofl this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the the head, soothes the inflamed 
or swollen mucous membrane and re
lief comes instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
comes so uickly.

Pure, Clean,
Economical

******* air-tight packet, 
to preserve its native 
goodness.

SALMA'
l»4

Used in Millions oî Tea-Pots Daily

ONTARIO

CANAPE

EMPLOYERS
< THE

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADA

The PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
has been - established to assist professional, business and 
technical men and women.

Many officers, soldiers, sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to 
secure employment in the occupations for which they have 
been specially trained.

Employers should not wait until increasing business 
forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but should 
look ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
secured only with difficulty. On application there can be 
referred to you, for example :—

ENGINEERS
ARCHITECTS
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES
ACCOUNTANTS
SECRETARIES
TEACHERS

LAW CLERKS 
COMMERCIAL ARTISTS 
SALES MANAGERS L 
TRAVELUNG SALESMEN 
CHEMISTS
YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES

These workers are returning to civil occupations with 
increased initiative, a broader view of life, and a wttet 
capacity for work.

tv-

EMPLOYERS
Please state your requirements to th e nearest office of the

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
A. PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

In each office the
INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 

DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE ESTABLISHMENT
has a representative to render special service in the 

re-establishment o? the returned soldier.
Tel. No.

M. 3511TORONTO, 43 King St. West

PAPE’S

HLSMilMIKl
i f FOR INDIGESTION /

CHEW A FEW—PUT STOMACH IN ORDER!

At once! Relieves Indigestion, Heartburn, Gases, Dyspepsia, 
caused by Acidity. Hurry! Buy a box at any drug store. Eat 
meals without fear of upsetting stomach. Harmless—Splendid! 
Read “Common Sense Rules Regarding Stomach’’ in package.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY
-FOR-

WINN1PEG CALGARY , VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment .Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain ReSoits eS Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passenger* Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS |N WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE Y$tt ROUND

‘‘Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; ‘‘Palliser Hotpl,” Calgary; 
“Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, Diittict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

'j'fae Weath\
$OBS--r,NE AND MILD


